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\l Zip-Lined Topcoats

Youth'* 29.95 Zip-Lined Topcoats
All •wool eeats in tweeds and checks with all-wool tip- «* «, BO Styled with raglan sleeves, slash pockets. Sizes
out lining. Raglan or set-in riwrves, slash pockets. Made 24*00 1ipjjlTnr 6*° 12 ’

v
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Youths' 19.95 New Fall Sport Coats jf| jPf^rf%'[j Boys' iJ ,M *l9‘ Jockotl
All wool and wool and nylon checks and plaids. Tailored mm ssg llfflHfcßf-ipt't -n #% QQ
with center vents and flap pockets. Fully rayon lined. |4«yß j Jjf j JW
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All with quilted rayon linings and wool inter-
Youths' 10.95 Gabardine Slacks PMf%3 linings. Rayon-nylon water-repellent gabar-

i|i dines, Cavalry twills, wool plaids in the group.
Wash *n wear Cones' fabric of #5% Dacron.* 35% viscose a jreo OHH Sizes 6tolß in the assortment.w“- “• B*®9 sin»< m*.
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The famous label is in them. Pull a mtmmm hhmwmmm

thread and hems and sleeves "now.”
Wool with WUhJeg-

Boys'2** and 3 **Corduroy Ovnralls
_ _ „ * ... , .
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.... Small Toon Sues Copied from Big Girl Coats ¦BL
.Well-known brand; zipper front, adjustable straps, A t|Q

washable. Solid colors or checks. 3 to 6. ¦•wY .
Casual coats for all-’round wear. Loose or w* A

1.00 POLO SHIRTS. Long sleeves, 3to 6. —79 c tab-belt back. All-wool fleece or tweedy- Jp /
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Walking K A better quality orlon V ([
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WmrpL wit I. 1 hanky. Colors to match, all your skirts; fV; : / f .-M-
--#

1
oceail P earl buttons matched perfectly to 1

• Sits, Walks, Moves Arms! Swing or straight line styles, some with J
belts and pockets. Plain colors or tweed-I

She’s a darling with blonde or brunette hair that can be washed, like ones. Bto 16. JP ’fv' I I / |
combed and waved. She has a voice and sleeping eyes and she l'^nj^K^|lKr 1 /
wears a net and rayon taffeta dress with all the underthings. A I j i
dream doll for any little girl at a buy-now-before-Christmas low Girls' 10 98 Jackets fIISQBIQBSIA / J- "

7.95 Doll Carriage lift-out body, Mokes a car bed or bossinette. 7.99 T Jp : I
golds for storage. Metal pusher. jf Karin's—Girls’ Wear—

Plastic that looks like leather. Comes In M: Fourth Floor, Washington;

10.95 Welsh 3-Pc'. Folding Table Sot, 7.99. Metal frome 20Vi" high, fold- pretty colors of pink, blue, red or white... ' Second Floor. Arlincrtoo
kg table with 23x23" top and 2 upholstered chairs in red end white combinations. easy to keep Clean . .

. just Wipe it With
soap and water. Wool Interlined, rayon —-

Toylani—Fourth Floor. Washington; Lower Level, Arlington quilted exterior lining; 7 to 14.
e. m a i k \ A 11 ’
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